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With the rapid development of industries, accurate optical detection of liquid 
turbidity by instrument analysis has attracted more and more attention, and has been 
widely used in water pollution monitoring, urban water supplying, brewing, pharmacy 
and many other industries and areas. 
The background and current development of the research into optical 
turbidimeters are reviewed, and the basic principles and the specific methods for 
turbidity measurement are introduced in this paper. According to the optical properties 
of liquid turbidity, the 90° scattered light is used to measure the turbidities of liquid 
samples in the medium and low range; In order to satisfy the requirement on the 
stability of the turbidimeter, a 650nm red laser are selected as the light source for 
turbidity optical detection; Starting from the design of overall structure and optical 
structure of the whole turbidity detection system, the design of the hardware 
components is described, including a power supply module, a light receiver and 
photoelectric conversion devices(OPT101), an A/D transformation circuit(MAX111), 
a data processing and controlling unit(MCU), a input keyboard, a output display 
module with LCD and other interface circuits; And after these, software programming 
are expounded clearly above the hardware structure of the turbidimeter, using the 
advantages of hybrid programming on MCU by C and assembly language, 
measurement calibration and the specific function design are fulfilled; The design of 
the turbidimeter is completed after a lot of experimental studies, and the performance 
of this detection system is tested and validated by processing and analyzing the 
measured data. The specifications of the system, such as the average error and the 
reliability, were obtained. Finally, a prototype turbidimeter with high performance has 
been successfully constructed. 
This turbidimeter is proved to be an intelligent measurement instrument, the 
turbidity from 0NTU to 2000NTU can be detected by this tubidimeter, with three 













switched automatically according to the turbidity of liquid samples. The process of 
measuring is greatly simplifies by displaying the results of turbidity in a digital form 
directly. A single measurement takes about 0.804 ms, and a high precision of 
0.001NTU is realized, and the displaying accuracy for turbidities can be adjusted 
according to the measurement range automatically. It can operate at a temperature 
range from o0 C  to o50 C . With repeated measurements, an average error of ±2% is 
obtained, and the repeatability is less than 1%. Moreover, two measuring modes are 
provided, one can store and view the measuring records repeatedly, while the other 
can be used for batch testing with an additional difference displaying. This 
turbidimeter possesses a good practicality, either in laboratory measurement or in 
industrial and environmental inspection. 
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第一章  绪论 
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时，水中的有机物去除了 27.3%；当浊度降至 1.5 NTU 时，有机物去除了 60%；
























































浊度作为水质指标于 1901 年被提出，以 1 L 蒸馏水中含有 1 mg 二氧化硅作
为标准浊度的单位，表示为 1 ppm。1902 年，美国地质调查局进一步制定了浊度
棒的刻度标准，通常称为 1902 浊度棒。几乎在浊度出现的同时，Jackson 设计
了烛光浊度仪。大约到 20 世纪 60 年代，人们对浊度的单位才有了正确的理解，
认识到只有当年具体用来标定 1902 浊度棒的水，才存在 1 ppm 浊度恰好相当于
1 ppm（1 mg/L）的二氧化硅重量—浓度这一特定关系。由于这一特定关系已经





20 世纪 90 年代后，国外许多仪器仪表制造公司分别推出各种技术先进、性
能优良的浊度测量仪器。在众多浊度仪产品当中, 具代表性的有：美国哈希
(HACH)公司的 1720D、SS6 系列，罗斯蒙特(Rosemount)公司的 2120 系列和大湖
(GREAT LAKES)公司的 95T/8220 系列；英国肯特(ABB Kent)公司的 4670 系列；
德国恩德斯豪斯(E+H)公司的 CUS1/CUS3、CUM151/121 系列；法国波尼梅隆
(Polymetron)公司的Txpro2/Wp200系列；瑞士助力(Zullig)公司的COSMOS系列；































低量程 1702E 型在线式浊度测量仪，其测量范围在 0.0001-9.9999 NTU、






高量程 SS7 型在线浊度仪，其测量范围为 0-9999 NTU；准确度在 0-2000 NTU
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